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son evl left on Sunday fur a trip to
the McKenslo river.

airs. W. C. McXary and ' daughter
Katherlne left Wtday for (iearhart
where they' expect to rent a cottase
and spend the summer. IfMrs. .lumen McKwen was registered V
at Hotel Pendleton yesterday from SUI1SISWallowa.;". ,'r i .;-- -

' '. n Miss Nelle Ian--, of Dayton, was in
4 Pendleton vesterr1v - "

iJTncwday and lYiday tm.rnir.pj lire will tx entertained by friends In both Pendleton f Motor Sales Co,, Mr. nnrf Alru I4,,.,v. nf TMlnt. nnim to una w Hrgicat ' nerseiey ana San Francisco while yesterday from a busines il II IO T? 1, ... In 11 1 . . . ..
Portland. - Jrsrowinirs scnoamc, for more an-- l away. Mian Bretherton has been a

more Imperative hrcoinrs the- need trequent truest her of her sbtier. Mrs. ' W. A. Berk of Yakima, 'was in P., A- - ' Anderson, of Kansas City, Misfr sanze cm iters In tire Red cross Clifford Brown dleton yesterday. ' isourl, was In the city yesterday.
John Mollahan was in the city yes- - Mr' and Mrs- - w- - Weeks passed

work; room. . There will be no foltt-lil- jt

classes durliur the niorntnc hours
Vat an nrgratt appeal is made for

in preparing tins iranzc for
through Pendleton yesterday from Laterday from Heppner.

'

MEN'S TAILOR MADE SUITS

Sizes 35 to 42, about 35 Suits in the lot,
"

$16.50, $18.50 and $20.00.

MEN'S READY-TO-WEA- R SUITS
1 $9.90, $12.50 and $15.00.

Grande on an auto trip to California-- .

Word has been received that their
Brother, Percy Bretherton, who also
is well known here has been ordered
east from Camp Lewis where he has
been stationed and presumably is on
his way to France. He Is In the am

lb afternoon worker will yon
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kelly were here

Sunday from Boise, Idaho.
Mrs. June Keers of Lexington, was

J. Gleri McSharron was in Pendle
ton yesterday from Kansas City.help

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kavanaugh' arebulance deiMtrtment Salera States-- , a funday visitor in the city.
man. in Pendleton today from Lewiston,

Idaho. -
TKrene Young was a Pendleton vis-

itor' yesterday from Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Preston were in

Pendleton yesterday from Tacoma.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murtihy and dauAn interesting visitor in Pendleton ghters, Miss Edna Murphy and Missover the week nd was Thomas Orde- - Jtne Murphy, returned last night fromman. of Portland, who Is returning Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Chamberlain, of a Visit to Bingham Springs,I'klah, were in Pendleton yesterdav.homo from two years In New York

which have been devoted to the study Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Judd. Mr. an.1
Mrs. Henry Collins, and Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd Still and Glenn Walters of

A change in the Red Cross surgical
dressing; schedule occurs each week
because of the alteration of the
gauze cutting and folding classes- - Fol.
lowing Is the order of work for the
week of July to 13. Afternoon
classes begin by 2 o'clock and those
In Aha evening at 7. Volunteers are
urged to meet with any of the class-
es .and will be cordially welcomed in
the work room of the Library:

Monday afternoon Folding class.
Mrs. X-- Berkeley, Instructor.

Tdonday afternoon Cutting class.
Mrs. Walter Adams, instructor.

of music Mr. Ordeman Is the pos
W. L. Thompson returned yesterdayMilton, were Sunday guests at Bing-

ham Springs. libsessor of an unusually rich baritone
voice and was persuaded to remain from a motor trip to Seattle and The

32 Sample Stores.
Mrs. F. S. Ivanhoe of La Grande. Camp Lewis. uMlA'A .1 J Uv ,In Pendleton for the union services

in the Church of the Redeemer last arrived in Pendleton today to. be Ihe Judge and Mrs. G. W. Phelps, Miss 7!$,, Main Stguest of Mrs. Laura Nash. Margaret and Miss Gonevieve Phelpsevening, when his solo, "Morning and!
J. A.'' King returned to his home InEvening." was a genuine delurht to and Miss Madeline Burgess .expect to

Saturday afterhis hearers. Mr. Ordeman's visit was:Iendleto" spending leave in the morning for a seaside out
the inspiration for an informal gath

"7

two weens at Hidaway Springs. . ling.
.Edward Bentley arrived in Pendle-- 1 Dr. and Mrs. Harold Entriken

ton Saturday from Huntington. Wash-(Mi- ss Cora Roulstone) motored over
ington. j from Wallaa Walla Saturday and spent

Alonxo Powers and T. C. Powers of 'Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Holdman. were Pendleton business R- - Thompson.

ering of a few old time friends at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rudd Sat-
urday evening following the Happy
Canyon dancing party, a feature of
the affair beina a number of solos by
the distinguished guest, who was
again honored yesterday when Mr.

AUSTRALIAN TROOPS
ADVANCE AT SOMME

Monday evening business girls.
Mrs. j. c. Woodworm, Instructor.

Tuesday afternoon Folding class,
Mrs. B 1 Power, Instructor.

Tuesday afternoon Cutting class,
Mrs. James Welch, instructor.
Wednesday afternoon Folding class,
Mrs. T. F. O'Brien, instructor.

Wednesday afternoon Cutting
class, Mrs. Jim Kstes. Instructor.

troops again advanced .their Jlne.a4
i ; , . W' i i

trlde the Somme along a two nille

front, Huig announced todny. . ,visitors Saturday. 8. AustralianJulyLONDON,
Jack Harp, who has a hay and dairyand Mrs. Rudd joined with Dr. and

Mrs. D. Haylor in entertaining a doz-- 1 farm at Nolln, is transacting busi
ness in Pendleton today.en guests at dinner, around1 a charm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Richmond. Lc-la-

Richmond and Miea-'Hel- Har-
vey returned yesterday to their home
in Walla Walla after spending a week
at Bingham Springs.

Mrs. W. R. Wyrick and her cousin,
Miss Boiinevleve Columbus, of lewis-
ton, Idaho, who has been visiting her,

' Ingly appointed table, decked with AH Traces of Scrofula. .m Cleansed from the Blood
Thursday afternoon Folding class,

Mrs F. B. Boyden, instructor.
Thursday afternoon Gutting class,

(Riverside ladies), Mrs. H. S. Gar

John S. Mudge, Vernon Davis and
Joe Bailey were registered at Hotel
St. George yesterday from Echo.

(pink sweet peas.
Ordeman departed this morn

field, instructor. lleft yesterday for Bingham Springs,Miss Helen Thompson returned yes-
terday from Bingham Springs where

ing for Portland but his friends will
be glad to know that he plans to re-
turn to Pendleton at Hound-u- p time.

Thursday afternoon Honor Guard
Impurities Promptly Wiped

Out.
j, :(i

she spent a week as the guest ot Miss
where they will spend a week.

Mrs. D. G. Mathers and daughters,class. Miss Ulllan Boylen, instructor.
Thursday evening Honor . Quard

Tf there is any trace of ScrofulaJ, orgirts, Mrs. H. M. Chambers, instruc
Miss Madonna Mathers and Miss Max-in- e

Mathers, returned today to Kim-
ball, Nebraska, after a visit 'at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Muthers

tor.' ,

Grace Hoch.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred W. Meakin of

Salt Lake passed through Pendleton
yesterday on their way to San Fran-
cisco by auto.

Mr; and Mrs Skitt and ' William

for removing the last trace of Scrof-
ula and other blood taints, and there
is no case that it does not promptly j
reach. S. S. 8. will thoroughly cleansa.
and remove every disease germ that "
infests the blood and give you new f
life and vigor. It is sold by all drug-'- "
gists and you should get a bottle and f
begin its use Write a com-
plete history of your case, and you '
can obtain expert medical advice free
by addressing Medical Director,
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kay and Miss
Marjorie Kay expect to leave on a
two weeks' motor trip to Ranler Park
about the first of August. Previously
Miss Kay will Join a sorority sister
Miss Beulah Smith and her parents

Friday afternoon Folding class.
at Athena.Mrs. L L Rogers, instructor.

other impurities in your blood, you
cannot enjoy the full physical devel-
opment that a healthy body is ca-
pable of until your .blood has been
thoroughly . cleansed and purified of
nil traces of impure matter.

S. S. S., the wonderful old purely
vegetable blood remedy, has no equal

Friday afternoon.Ntuming class. Mrs.
J. C. Woodworth, Instructor. Jironchley and George Jtronchel were Card of Tlianks.of Pendleton at Seaside where she

will pass a fortnight. Salem
Miss Nellie Green and Lester Green

are in Pendleton as the guests of their
brother, W. W. Green.

nore from Krupp, Washington, on an
auto tour of eastern Oregon.Mrs. David Hill, who has been the

guest for soma time of Dr. and Mrs. Miss Ada B. Decker spent Sunday at

We wish to express our most sin-
cere thanks to the many kind friends
who so generously contributed their
assistance during our sad bereave-
ment and demise of our loving son

Mr. and Mrsu Albert Stickler, for Bingham Springs with Mrs. W. R.W. H. Lytle at their home In the
Court apartments, left recently for merly of Pendleton, have returned Wyrick.

and brother. Gay.' Also to thank themMr. and Mrs. Roy Buchananspent
from Salem, where they have spent
the past several months, and plan to
remain here permanently. Mr. Stick-
ler was with the Domestic Laundry
and wllf resume work in his former

Sunday at the home- of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hays at Thorn, Hollow.

for the beautiful floral offerings. Mrs.
Cora Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gulll, Robert Clark and Laverne
Clark.

I ii
Mr. and Mrs. Nesmilh Ankeny andposition.

I ! I 1r I.An urgent invitation is extended by
Mrs. J. C Woodworth to both mem-
bers and volunteers to attend the
meeting of the business women's sur

Seattle. She will go from there with
her husband to the T- - M. C. A. train-
ing camp at Seabeck. Washington.
Mr. Hill plans to prepare for Y. 'M. C--

work.
' As women are permitted to take the
courses offered to men, when they go
with their husbands, Mrs. Hill also
expects to attend the classes, so that
aha may be prepared to do the work
if an opportunity is presented later.

After the conference, Mr. and Mrs.
HUI will return to their home In Pen-
dleton. Oregon-'jSale- Statesman.

Miss Vivian Bretherton of Portland
left last week for Berkeley where she
will pass several months aevoting her
time t start study at the University
of California summer school. She

gical dressings class in the .Library
this evening.. Work will begin at 7 mowo'clock. -

Home Canning
DNEt PERIOD COLD PACK

j C n METHOD
Mrs. H. SI Rudd plans to leave the

tatter part of the week for Portland
for a short stay en route to the "beach
where she will pass the summer. Mr.
Rudd will Join them for a fortnight
later and a number of eastern rela-

tives are to be their houseguests at IIDAWAY SPRINGSthe cottage by the sea.

' '

;:H.

HaWaswrW fMa- -r - CkWe mt

; j A, J

The high school girls' surgical
dressings class is to resume work un- -

der the direction of Mrs. E. It- Power
tomorrow evening. The meeting Is

fT l"rA?Aia)owl
f'oScfs Friend

A Daly (hat Eweiy Man Owes to Thoca
whs Pwpatnate tbm Race. work room and every member is ask- -

eu to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Fletcher spent
yesterday in Walla Walla, having mo-

tored over for a day's visit at the
home of Mr. . Fletcher's sister, Mrs
C. E. Finch.

Miss Helen Raymond arrived home
this morning; after a winter spent In

' A Clean, Beautiful Resort !J ...,

at Which to Rest and Eri-jo-y

Yourself During the
Hot Summer.

In the Blue Mountains of Southern Umatilla Co.

IL BL CULTER, Prop. !

Dancing, Swimming, hunting, Fishing, Etc.
Hot Mineral Water Pool and Baths.

SPECIAL RATEg BY WEEK OR MONTH
Cottages and Tents for Rent.

Free Camp( Grounds.

GOOD BARN AND INCLOSED PASTURE
Will meet stage at Ukiah upon telephone call from

. Pilot Rock. , . ...

Portland. . She has been enjoying: sev
tjWf'liffl States pbpabtment or agricuiIvRB ''Mileral days in Pasco as a guest at the

Gua Bertholet home. frn the Sit Rtlttipns Sanrteej .

Cfiiaritotwti

R it just as fmesrtant that awn abould
knew f proper BKthods in adrance of .-

SefTering, pain and distress 1 od-
dest to ehildbirta ni be aroided by baring
at haad a bottia of the prepa-
ration, Motbu-'- Friend. This is a pene-
trating- external appliestiott that relieres the
teosioa apoa the muscles sad enables them
to axpaad aitLcat painful atrsia upon the
lifsneats and aerveiu

Thousands of women for over half a cen-
tury wbo have used Mother's K need tell
how titer coiirely voided aermus spells
and nausea and pss&erred a briglit, huppr

Mnonl lion th.it Te4ler4 rnn.l.rritllv iimui th

Miss Myrtle Tyndall is leaving for
visit with friends in Portland. Am

aaaaaaong-- hostesses to Miss Tyndall during
her stay will be Mrs. Harold Frink
(Miss Clytie Hall).

Mrs. R-- JC. Stanfleld of Pendleton.eharaetar atat ainsltlsn ef the Httle enej
aoos to open lt eyes in bewilderment at tba has leased Natorna cottage for the
joy f season. She has aa guests Miss Doi- -

Bf mrular use of Mother's Friend daring ofand Ml Bondt! period the muscles are made and kept "t Pendleton,
EiiUe and ebutic They expaod easier when Portland. Seaside Notes, Sunday

!. and pain aad daager at tiie crisia uregonian.i aaturaJy tasa.
Toe can obtain-- Mother's Friend at any

drag store. It la for external om only, la I Mrs. James Dunham and son
aate and wonderfully effective. axd have returned from Dayton

to the Bradfleid Regulator Co, of Mrs.JVrila where they have been guests
H!dg. Atlanta. Ct, for their vat- -'

naiiie and instrucura Motberbood Book" of, Dunham a mother.
ruidmncw for expectant mothers, and remem-- a
ber to ret a bottia of Mother's Priend at the dancing party for whl-- mem-drurrlr- fr

todar. It Is the rrentert kind .
of help to nature la the glorious work to ba .hers of the Girls' Honor Guard and or(
perforated. the Umatilla Home Guard were hosts

i-
l- (Saturday evening to. welcome the ar- -

--aintfiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiirau

Uncle Sam Will Teach You
Uncltft9w Can Food; -
More garden vegetables perishable food than ever before

are expected tpjlcyear. In every home the surplus should be
conserved. Every quart saved will cut family expenses

.
and in-

crease America's vfdod supplies.

SfGET THIS BULLETIN '
c It 'tells" in' simple, understandable manner the food-conservi-

methods tested-jaid- r proved reliable by Government specialists.
"

IT IS FREE
If you have a home garden, make it last all winter on your

canning shelves.
'

"

If you have not gardened, get ready to can the Surplus of those
who have. .

.

. . .. '
, To cct ilihf hiillotin, Hip, fill out, and send this coupon

- f. 8. PKPA ItT.M K.N'T OF AfiitltTl.TlltK,
- WaslitiiRlon, IK '. .

Please send Farmers' tlulletin 39 to x.

lYour
jVacation
Days

I PMIillC DUTY
' ' ; t :

Have you put in your winter's fuel? ' ,
"

,' v ', i . -

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on

Coal anfl'-Woo-

both financially and socially. Happy
S, Canyon had been made delightfully.
S :cool by the presence of electric fans j

and unusually attractive by many stars:
S and stripes which formed an appropo
s'settirrg for the uniformed hash and

guests. Dancing began at o'clock
2 and was welcomed by many folk who;
s'took advantage of the mldseason at--j
S fair for amall parties or for suppers,

j during the later evening hours.
j

r E. Damrtnim of liaker is at Hotel
3t J Powman. ' -

James (lonfter is a Pendleton busis :s win be incomplete without a ness visitor today from Wnlla Walla.

J.ike Hurt of Helix, was In Pendle-
ton Saturday.

3 AMKItA. Come in now and
the Ansce,S will show you

Clarence I- - Doak' of Ftanflcld wasiithe amateur camera of profes-
sional quality, and tell you how

o make pictures a success. We
sell Ansco F peed ex Film, Cyko
Taper. Ansea Chemloabj, every-thln- g

you need to take with
you on your trip.

In l"endIeton today.
Ray W4lkes returned yesterdsy j

from a visit to Portland.
A. J. Hunt itt Nolin. arrived In the

city Hatwrday for a short vl.--k. '
j

Jake Tfoyd 'of f fcHx, waa a otislness
visitor here over the week-en-

Mr. and Mra Dale Slusher return- -

ei today from a visit In Portland, j

f . H. Welt of Astoria, Is in IVadle-- 1

(Street or 111 P. P. number.)(Name)PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.IITallman & Co. i ten today at the Hotel Kt. Genrse- - This space is contributed by East Oreonian.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Lwls of Ptan- -

( fWld. were in the city on Saturday. 550 Main Street. E. O. Bldg.
We advertise and offer War Savlnea Stamp for sale wiUi vttrf

purcbaae
We aderttoe aad ofrrr WW aw. ' Prank Pradburn yas a Pendleton
tes -r lor arUJi every fe visitor yesterday from Pilot Hoc it.

tt
Mtae Anna uumer la a Pendleton

visitor today.
t'trry .!'"?. nuwrrf of t't,.r!Hi!miti!i!imimiH?;rriimrtitntH

.


